
19 Stainsby Crescent, Roxburgh Park, Vic 3064
Sold House
Monday, 18 March 2024

19 Stainsby Crescent, Roxburgh Park, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Harry Banga Chetan Chauhan

0433433737

https://realsearch.com.au/19-stainsby-crescent-roxburgh-park-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-banga-real-estate-agent-from-csquare-craigieburn
https://realsearch.com.au/chetan-chauhan-real-estate-agent-from-csquare-craigieburn


$650,000

Indulge in the epitome of suburban luxury with this exceptional residence in the heart of Roxburgh Park. Boasting three

generously proportioned bedrooms, (main bedroom with ensuite and a walk-in robe). With a modern aesthetic

throughout, this home showcases both formal and informal living zones, a well-appointed main bathroom, and a spacious

gourmet kitchen contributing to the overall sophistication of the home.With an amazing street presence including a

meticulously manicured front garden that sets the tone for the entire residence, exuding warmth and quality. Natural light

bathes the interior, enhancing the expansive living areas that seamlessly flow from one room to the next. Strategically

placed large windows lend an air of architectural elegance to this exquisitely designed ex-display home.Features include:•

3 Generous bedrooms including a spacious master bedroom.• Luxury Hampton style kitchen & Walk in Pantry to suit all

your culinary needs• Spacious formal living area with feature wall at entrance for guests' comfort• Modern central

bathrooms• Covered outdoor entertaining area & a huge backyardBeyond its inviting confines, this residence is perfectly

positioned in a fantastic location. Just across the road from Roxburgh Park Primary School and within walking distance to

Roxburgh Park Sporting Fields and Murchison Square Playground, the property offers a lifestyle of unparalleled

convenience. Close proximity to Roxburgh Park train station, public transport, Roxburgh Village, and more ensures that

daily necessities and entertainment are within easy reach.This is a rare opportunity to claim a home that seamlessly

combines quality, style, and an unbeatable location. Your dream home awaits in Roxburgh Park!Due diligence checklist -

for home and residential property buyers - http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistThis document has

been prepared solely to assist in the marketing of this property. We have taken great care to ensure that the information

contained herein is correct, but we cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies. Therefore, all interested parties

should make their own inquiries to verify information.**PLEASE NOTE - Open for Inspection times are subject to change

without notice. We recommend checking inspection times the day of inspection before travelling to the property to avoid

any inconvenience in the unlikely event of a cancellation**Photos are for illustration purpose only. The actual product may

vary.


